NOT E S

A ROMAN INTAGLIO FROM FRILFORD
The lower half of a cornel ian intaglio was found on lhe surface at the site of the RomanoBritish rural settlement at Frilford in aulUmll 1993 by the landO\\ ncr. Mr. W. Cumber, just
east of the site of the probable amphitheatre. I The gem is very slightly convex with a
slIrvi"jllg height uf G 111 Ill. (originally it would have been c. 10111111.); its width is 7.5 mm.
The subject is a nude male figure standing to the front on a shon baseline, holding an ear
of corn in his right hand (Fig. l). The attribute in his left hand is lost. together with the
upper part of Ihe figure, Inll comparanda show thal he held a patera, and in fact
represented BonWi EvenluJ.
Bonus Ellenlu.\ is often ShOW11 on gems carrying ears of corn and a patera (as here), grapes
or a dish of fruit; sometimes he bears baskets or a hare suspended from a pole or branch,
all of which illustrate his name \\ hich means 'the bearer of good things'. lIe is, incidentally,
sometimes shown making a libation over an altar (an establi~hed convention which in re~a1ity
signifies the human votary presenting gifts to him) and this demonstrates that he belongs in
the sacral realm. as one of the deities to be propitiated in the countrysidt'.~ In fact. an
iconographically similar image to this example shows a draped female figure likewise with
corn ears and identified a::-. Ceres (or sometimes, on coins, fides Pllbhra). ~'o The two figures
may have been created as a statuary pair of Demeter and Triptolemos - who in Greek myth
brought the seed-corn and hence agriculture to man - by the famous 4th-centUl) Be
sculptor, Praxiteles.~ A gem depicting Ceres of just this type is. in fact, recorded from
Bridev,,'ell Farm, North Leigh.-'
Together with Ceres, Bonm Evenlus was especially concerned with agricullural prosperity.
lIe is attested on an inscription upon an early 4th-century mosaic in the large villa at
Woodchester, Glotlcestershire, inscribed 'Bonum Evenlll1n bene c[oliler (worship Bonus Evenius
duly), although it should be pointed out that the owner of the Frilford intaglio would have
been very much lower in the social scale than the magnate who lived at Woodchester. ti The
gem is also earlier in date, being in general comparable in style to cornelian intaglios
showing the god from the mid 2nd-century jewellery cache found ~It Sneuisham. Norfolk.
B0111.t.S EvenlllJ together with Ceres, Forluna and Abundanlia dominate the figured subjects
amongst these gems which were the stock-ill-trade of a jeweller evidently selling his wares

I R. IIl1lgley, ·Location. FunLtlon and Status: a ROlllano-Britlsh "Religious Complex" ,11 the :\o;]h's Ark
Inn, Frilford (Oxfordshlre)" Ox/Jnl. of ArrM.l'ol. 4 (19H5), 201-14: B.C. Burnham i.llldJ. Wache'·. Tht' 'Small
TOTUm' of Romtm I3nta/1l (1990). 1i8-83.
~ M. Henig. A r.Q'pU.~ of Roman Hngrfwt'd GemslOlll'5 from BntlJh 511/1'5 (BAR Brit. Ser. 8. 2nd edn .. 1978).
209-12 nos. 185-221. For the Frilford type .,ee nos. 203-19.
:1 Ibid. 217-19 nos. 259-H.
I Ibid. 77; Pliny. Naluralis ili'ilo1l(l, XXXVI, 23 mention., a Triptolemus and Ceres b) Praxiteles in the
Gardens of Scrvilim III Rome (the most lil..ely pair to have served as models) but also Images of Bonus
EJ,t'"nlUJ and Fortuua on the Capllol.
" Henig, or. cil. note 2, p. 218 no. 262: see also EC.H. OXOIl. i, 311. pI. nii(a).
h R.G. Collingwood .md R.I~ Wright. Thl' Ronum l/urnptlOllj. of Bn/aill, II: !rulntmrolum Dome51lwm
fmn"cule -I (cd. 5.S. Frere and R.S.O. Tomlin, 1992), M.3 no. 2448.2.
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Fig. I. Broken cornel ian mtaglio
rrom Frilrord show 109 Borms
Et'mius. Scale 4: I.
(Photo: R. WilklO.'i FSA)

Fig. 2. Bloodstone intaglio from
London, now 10 British Museum
(Heilig. Corpus, no. 204) showmg a
complete example or the type.
S<;ale 4: I. (Photo: \1. Henig FSA)

to lo('al farmers.' The Frilford intaglio does not seem to have been cut by an)' of the
e ngravers recognised at Snettisham by Marianne Kleibrink but, like them , it fits comfortablv
into a rural farming context.
Although broken, the gem is quite a significalll find and not only because of the relative
rarity of Roman sealstones from Oxfordshire. Its subject surely brings us close to the
a!)piraLions of the local agricultural population, providing an agricultural pendant to the
recently published pastoral vignette from Asthall, an intaglio showing a herdsman milking
his goat/I it is of particular interest that several contemporary sculptures amongst the rather
modest tally of Roman SLOne carvings frolll Oxforclshire represent the Genius Loci (Genius
of the Place) with which Bonus Even/us was often eqllated. 9
We are most grateflillO Mr. Cumber for bringing this intaglio to our attention and to Mr.
Robert Wilkins FSA of the InSlilule of Archaeology, Oxford for providing a "hOlograph.
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7 C. John, 'nit Sn.fllLsham Roman }rwflll'T's Hoard (Bnti~h M uscum , I 997), 85~90 nos. I 12~67 ror these
Nos. I 12~33 show Bonus EVfnlus. See M. Hemg m the same work, pp. 20-4101' a discussion orlhe
Iconography, and M. Kleibrinl . pp. 25-33 ro r style and technique .
1'1 M. lIenig . 'The I ntaglio', in P.M . Booth, ASlllalJ. OxlordJ/UTt: ExcavatIOns m a Roroon 'S11UJll 'lOum' (1997),
99-100.
!I M. lIenig , Roman Smlpturt from the Cotswofd RtgrQ" (On'pw SIg1wrum Imp"i.t Ro,oopu, GreaL Britain, I,
lascicule 7,1993),14-15 nos. 35 (Bablock lIYlhe), 36 ([)ucklington ) are both GtnU; 16-17 no. 42
(Sto ne ~ fjeld) show s a similar Gnuus with ?Fortuna.
~u~JelH.

NEVILLE, BABTHORPE A D THE SERJEA1\1TS:
THREE FIFTEENTH-CENTURY FEAST MENUS
Feasts in the Middle Ages were extravagant occasions. and the interest in them led to (he
preservation of a certain number of menus for spt:cific lcremonies. Such mcnlls seem
indeed to ha,'c been 'colieCled' in the 15th cemury. and, apart from odd memos such as the
subjcCls oflhe present nOlC appear to be, l one finds also formallisb of menus each entitled
with the occasion on which it was served or simply with the name of the hOSl,z as well as
menus included in books of household management. 1 Modern interest continues.
publications on the subject ranging from scholarl)· articles and books LO popular guides 10
cooking your own medieval feast.-I The three menus that form lhe subject of (his note can
add material to both ends of this spectrum, and the title given to one supplies some
evidence previously missing concerning the biography of a notable member of the Neville
family.
The three menus are written out on the last verso of a manuscript 110\\ in a pri\'ate
collection in America (Bibliotheca Schoenhergiensis MS. 61) and are for two dinners which
probablv took place in Oxrord in the earl\, months or 1427, and one dinner held probabIv
in London and dated to 6 Henry VI (1427-8). The menus were not intended. it would seem,
to be any more than a private memo, and their survival is pure chance. They occur on the
verso of the last page of the main text of a legal manuscript, a Register of \\'rits and
Formulary rrom 28 January 13 Richard II (1390) to 28 April 8 Ilenrl' I V (1407). ' These
registers of writs were handbooks of legal precedents. consisting of copies of original royal
writs current in the English ChallCery, collected together for the lise of the Royal Chancel')
and for those officers at feudal manors, bishoprics, monasteries etc. with a need [0 know the
common Jaw of the land.1i The detail of the menu for the feast of the serjeal1ls makes it

I Cf, Ihe mt=nus for George Neville's commencement fea'it mentioned below.
E.g. B.L, MS. Ilarley 279, n. 014-9. At the end of a cooker)' book pl"O\idmg recipes for a w ide \al' iet~ of
dishes are appended Ihe menus for the coronalion and wedding feasts of IIcllI'Y 1\'. the funeral fea'it for
l\'icholas Bubbe\\lIh and the emhronement fca~l of 1m !iiu(ceSM)r a" bishop of Bath and Wells. John
Stafford. as .... ell as various feasls given by named people .
.\ The mOSI famous or Ihese is probabh thai of'-' MnUlglu de Pam. ed. G.E. Brereton and J.~t. Ferner
(1981); sec esp. pp. 1;4-90.
lOne thai combines histOncal scholarshIp amd the prOHSlon of recIpes lor loda\ IS M.P. Cosman.
FabuioUJ FefLSb: Mnbft10l Cooktry and Cn-nmmy (1976); see al~o T Scull", '1l1f .Irt oj Cooke,) 111 1M .~hddlf , jgf\
(1995); R. Howe (cd.). Mn GrOU1UJtS-Pfaa'~ Old Cookff)' ....'o/fbook ( 1971) ; L.J. Sass, '/0 the Kmg's 1asti: Rldulrd
II') Book oj I""~h llnd Rmpe.'i adaptedfo,' MQ(Jl'nl Cookmg (197S) ; (h. III of J. Hampson, Thf Engluh otihblf
(19-14); M. Blad., TIlt Medlft!(l.l Cookoook (1992).
') It was recently on sale at Chrislies of London (see their calalogue of 26 J line 1996), and was bought
by Sam Fogg (see <tlso Ihl' Book Collector, 45, no. 3 (Autumn 1996),370). h was while catalogulIlg the
manuscripl rOl' Sam Fogg lhal 1 found thiS menu on ( 214v.
Ii Regi!iiLers contain 1I0l only Judicial mauers. but aiM> Icners on mallers of royal concern , including the
elections of ecclesiastical dignitaries and lay ofTicers, granL'i of I.tnd and all malleI'S relaling Lo customs and
serVice", sare-conduct lellers, pardons, exemptions. granlS, elL See the IIllroduCLIoll to E. de Ilaas and
G.D.G, Iiall, Earl)' RegJStm of Wn/-i (Selden Soc. lXXXVII, 1970); .... w. Maitland. 'The HislOr} orthe Register
of Original WrilS', Harvard Law Rn.!tnn. iii. 97·115,167·79.212·25, repnllled III IIAL. Fisher (ed .). 111t
Colier/ed Popm of Fmirnrk Willinm ;\'0/t/and (1911 ), II. 1 J O· n.
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prohable that Ihis Register of\\'rits belonged to, and had perhaps been made for, one of the
king's serjeant-s of the early \-'ealS of llenn V l's reign.
rhe menus are written out in three columns in an English court hand of the se('ond
qu .... nel of Ihe 15th cemury. The heading lO Ihe first column states: 'Le ffest de la
comcnst'melll M' Robert ~e\'ill Epi. Sie/.' At Ihe lOp oflhe next column is \HiLLen: 'Le
(1\ nt'l monsire Robert Babthorpe;:': and at the LOp of the third: ' La dvner as sergeill1ll io' \ .
\:i II \"j' This dating of the third feaM LO fi I knn VI (14~i-8) cannot be taken as apphing
to Ltll Ihn:<.', as \\ill he seen below.
Robel'! ~e\ille (1404-57), bishop of Sdhsbun l -l~n-:3M. ilnd of Durham ltlS-57. was lite
fifth son of Ralph, e..trl ofWestmotland and.loan Beauforl. daughter of John Of(~;HII1l, and
he \Vas Ihe brother of Richard Neville, earl of Salisbun" Before becoming bishop of
Salisbury £II the age of 23 in 1427, Roben Neville had held various benefices, the chid' 01
which was that of (anon and )attT pn)\'osl of SI. John\, Be\'erley in Yorkshile..'. On I Juh
1120 he was granted licence ofnon-resi(knce Irom his post of canon 10, three years in OlelCI
to sludy_ II has been presumed that hios ~tudics took place in Oxford but no proof
this
exisls. rhe leuer from Pope Marlin \' appoilliing him bishop of Salisbury rt.'iers to :"\c\'ille
as a r"laMcl of Alls,~ and again it has been presumed thai Ihis was an Oxf{nd degree, Thc
conn('uions of the '1eville familY \\ith Oxford make the presumption high,'1 and although
Oxford is not mellliont"d by name on the menu for his commnnempllt feast. the (onjunnion
of !\e\ille \\'ith B~lbthorpe makes the GISt' if nOI prm'ed at least nearly so.
'Collllllt'nCemem', the term used f{)f' Ihe lonlc:rlllcnt of 1he degree of \1aster 01 .\ns, \\a~
Lll1 (,\'cnt Ihat bOlh in medie\'al and lalcr times nece~sitatt'd a fcast. Rober! 'Je\ilk,. Iht'
beginning ofwhost: studies can be datcd 10 H20. \\ould have taken se\'en years to reach Ihe
degree of \f~lSLt-r of Arts. ifhis academic- GlI't'er had f()llowed the IIsual pallern oflhe lime. II!
I 100.. ever, if this was in 1427 il llIuSI ha\'c I)('('n during the earl\ months of that \-ear. I()f In
9July hc was being referred to as a \rIastel of_\rls in the papall<:tlers appointing him bishop
of Salisbury. I"his was In special provision requt'sied oflhe Pope b, Neville's uncle. C~I)"(linal
Beaufo!"!. in \'iew of the bet Ihal Neville was only 23 years old. Ne\ ilk's prolllotion 10
Salishun. had been pending since July 112(,), 11 and all early alhie\"al of the stallls or M.t\.
(whidl \\'(wld han' had lO be helped In: it gran' froll1 Congregalion) might \\-ell h<l\'t' I)('ell
thoughl desirable. It would sn'1l1 thai hi"i (OIlUllel"l«'lIH:.'nt feast mUSI he daled to ht't\\t.:clI
July 1426 and perhaps no laler than 1\LI\ l·t27 , allowing- dul' space of time i()1 BcaulOll 10
IWill of the dt'grcc,11 inform the Pope. and f(n' tht, lcilter 10 respond. fhe t'\,iden('e ahoul
Bahlhorpe's dinner howe\,el J>lIshe.s it po~sihle dale bad.. 10 before :lO Api'll 1-1~7 (~t'c..'
below),
Whatever the dale. wc ha\'e hnt' cc..Ttainh' Ihe..' Illenu f()1' lhe COl11menu'nWIll kast 01
Rohert 'e\ille. <lnd i:l grand dinner It W<lS, The Iradition oj commencement alld l11("eJ>tioll
feasls .11 (lxford in lhe ~Iiddle \ge"i 1"i tall" \\ cli d()(Ulllelltt'd, mostl\ bcraust' ()f Iht' lilr~e
seljean[l,-~It-Ia\'. 01
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,HH; a ("()p" 01 the: ()ngIlMII~ PIt."t'l\-'(·d III 't.'\ilk's l'P"(OIMllt'W,tl'1 III Iht'
,t!thin':o. kepl al Willshin' C:ounn Rewrd Olli(l', Inmbndg-e..' (0.1/2,9),
'I Se..·c: t'.I4"- Iht' long lisl 01 :'ie\-'ille:o. in Emdt·n. HWI{, Nf'J:lIln II. 13 11)-:;~.
I(lSt'(' J,\1, I·kldwr, 'l)('\-'elopmt'llIs III lilt' F;l{uhr of \I{~, l:nO-1 :;~O' 111 JI CillO and R_ b.lIl~ (l'tk),
IIh/M)' oj /hl' l'1my",l',; oj O\/imJ. ii (I9~l2), J29.
11 ( •. 1. J J<lITI~~. Cmdmal Hraujorl: I Stuli)" 11/ 1.rU/ut-,ltH(u/ hfmnnrlrl' (1/1(11)1'(1111" (19H~), I iJ.
Io! Ik.lufon W<l' OUI of England from IU~t bdOlt, ~n M,m h Ih.1I \-t'dT, but lOuld perh'lp", h<l\'(' Iud kll('I'
'('nl 10 hlln \... Ih mlorllMIIOIl .Ibolll h ... nt-ph('\\" <It.-glt'to' Wt' 11,lrrl~~. l.llu/mal H"olt/ort. 17:)
dIO((-,,1Il

expenses emailed.l., All students. howe\'cr poor. were required to ghe a dinner lO entenalTl
and than"- those \\ho had taught them and aided their lives in Oxford.I-I The cost of till')
appears nm infrequenth to have been the subject of begging letters, and was also allowed
for in lhe monies granted b\ religious orders to students they sponsored. l " Attempts were
made (unsuccessfullv) to limit lhe amount spent. lb .1 138i text for imtance reporting that
'by a statute of the uni\crsitc of Oxen ford, \\ hen em llIan is i-con~'ed there to commence
in en" faculte, he schal swere that he sehal not spende at his comencemem pass'ynge thre
tho\"'sa nd of grootcs turonens'.I '
This generous sum was nevertheless exceeded by George Neville (nephe\. . lO Rober!,

chanceliOi of Oxford universilY 1453-7_ bishop of beler I 158-65 and laler York I ~65-75
and Chancellor of England 1460-7 and 1470-1) in 1452 to celeb"ate his (ommewement. at
which he feasted a vast number of academics and others. r\ine Ilullured dislles wei e sel \'cd
up o\'er the course OflWO days. The menu for Ihis feast has survived,li'! as has that of George
Nt:ville's latel extravaganza upon the occasion of his enthronement as archbishop of York
in 1 165, 1'1 and many of the same dishes were served at both these feasts. as at the earlier
feast gi\'en by Robert i\eville.:!u Conspicuolls consumption pro\'ided for others seems (()
lla\ e been a family lI-adition among the Ne\'illes,:.!1 (or f lolinshed repor~ of Rkhard i'\c\'ille,
the ' Kingm.t"-er' earl of Warwick. thal when in London ' he held stich an house that six oxen
were ealen at a breal..Jasl, and e\'ery ld\'erne \"as full of his meal, for who thal had anie
~lcquaintance in that hOtlse, he should have had as much sod and rost as he might carryon
a long dagger·. ~':'
The second menu is for a far more modest occa')ion. and one notes in particular thai no
'subtleties' \\cre served. It is headed 'Ie dvner monsirc Rubert Babthorpe', but the most
probable Babthorpe al this period is a Richard. r\ confusion over the two names in ajotted
memo sllch as this is very possible. especiallv since Ihe writer has in the parallel column been
refelTing 10 Robert Ne\·ille. In addition. lhe Richard Babthorpe \\ho is known was a figure
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\v.A. P.tnllll (ed.), (;(l/Ilnbllry Collegr. Oxford (Oxf. J lisl. Soc. 11.\. \Hlii). iii, 54·6. 63·7. 8·1-7. 132 ~t ; .. ec ,tbo
J I. E.. SdiLer. W.A. Palllin and II.G. Richard<;;on (eds.). FormulmUl U'/u(1i /Jl'flr /In lh~ Hi..\lory of Oxford. (, J20-1J-I20 (Oxf. IlI ..t. Soc. n.s. i\-\,). ii. 291fT.. :~O(i-i. 311 fl ., 390; G.E LYII<:. '(hlord Swdems and Engli~h
SocICI). (. 1300..c. 1510' (PI'inceton lJniv. unpublished D. PIli!. rht: .. I,. 1975). I~.

II Thc (',.riler ceremony of determinalion, ",hich qualified a Bachelor 10 proceed 10 a Master\ clcg-ree.
<tho lin ohed the gi\lI1g of a least. The menu for onc extrd\'.tgant e"lmplc ~u"""l\e~ III a doc.ument III
\lcn()11 College Arcl\l\t' ... that of Thoma .. Iloll;.llld (<I nephc" of RlCll.Ird II ) III 1395: see l. A.. lmcr (ceL).
Oxford hmo. an tllth%/O (1995), is.
I, O. Kno\\le .. , rh~ R"ilguno Ordl'1"llti
III

I:·uglarul.:~ \'oJ.,. (1950-9). II. 2·1.
Fleuhcr, op tit, nOle 10. Pl'. 332·3; H . \n .. lev «(·d.), Mumml'lllil -I((ull'mira (Roll .. Scr. IM6S).

I,

:imW;

lI.fiX1n
17 "Ire .. i'a clled IIlJ .R. Lumb) (ed.). Pol.'f(hro/ll('o1l RarlUlplll Iltgdro (Rolh '-lei'. 1t'l76). \'i. ~59. 1 he p.ls".lg('
rollo"cd b) a dCl.llled exposition of exchange rates and lhe wOllh uf Ihe 'grool turoney'.
Ii'! n,L. MS. COllon TUlI .. B. XI. r. 21 ... , publi .. hcd inr. Wright ilnelj.O. 11.:tlliwell (ed~.). RfllqUUIf
IntullI(lf (I X-1I·3), i, t'lH: .. rill" Wil~ lhe service at lhe C"Olllan ... o( m,mlcr Ne\'cll, the ~onc of the Ierlc] of
S.II·c~ bur). \\hcch colllmenced alt] Oxenford Ihe ... day of Oct ... Ihe )en~ nlnu .. Lord ~11 ecce IiJ and th('
ylcre] or Kyng J I. \i"tIK xxxjtht·."
HI R. Warner (cd.), ll1tlqU/tall'S Cub'l(lnru
(1791), 93· W6 .
~II E..g. frul1lcllt} wllh venbon (sen.·ed as one of tht' di,hcs of the fir~1 course at dllthree fea!Jts); lcdlC..'
d.Ulla~k anellcche lllmbard; 'Fryed mete in pd!Jt' (VlatWI' m pmlft); .wd Iht' Idrge selenion of blrd~
blllt.·rm, h('ron~ew. (Ti.IIlt:\, qua)les etc. On menus lor 'lome other 15lh·ccnlllry ft'as~ sec!: AlI~un (('d.).
l u'O F1flfl'1llh-(flllllry Cookn) Book.~ (E.E.T.S. 91, 188H: n?pr. 19(4). 57·61.
:!I On the (.unil)' ~{' e.g. n . Ro\\land. A,l f/olonml mui (;nlfa/oK/{(l/ Irrounl of /nf ,\'obl~ Fat",,) of -"n',"
I~

(IH30).

:!:!Clled b, WMner, op.

CIt.

note 19. p. xxxvii.

~
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of note in Oxford at the right LIme and has further possibilities of connection to eville in
that he moved from Oxford to the post of canon and pt-ebendary of Nonon, Durham,:.!1
Durham being a 'evilJe stronghold and Neville himself translated to its see in 1438.·H
Richard Babthorpe was Rector ofSt. Michael's at the orthgate in Oxford in 1422,Junior
Pro(lor ofLhe Lnin'rsity of Oxford from April 1427-8 and 1428-9, and Senior Proctor April
1 129-30.:! , lie mllst have been an M.A. before becoming ProCLor, his first appointment
dating from 30 April 1427. If this is the conect man, and his feast was held on the same day
a~ ~eYille\. then they must both have been he fore this laner date.
The \ergeantz' to whom the third dinner was sened mllst have been lhe serjeants-at-law
01 king's selje~IIHs.:!~i Surely lhe best dcsniption of one of lhese:!7 was \\Tiuen b, ChaLKer ill
his Prologue to the Canlerbury 'JiIle,\:
r\ S<.'Ig-l''-lIll 01' Ihe Lawe, ..... ar and w~s.
Illal often hadde been ill the Panys.
Ih<.'1 was <lbo, lui ri<.:h of excdlellt'l'.
I)i~l:reel he was and of' greel r('\erCllle Ill' sl'med m:ich, his worde::s .... ercll so WISl'.
Jusli<.:e he \\as lui orten ill ,tssise,
li) pall'IllC <Ind by pie, n commissioull.
For his science:: and fOl- his heigh lenoun
Of fet's and robes hadde he mall, oon.
So ).:"reel a pun:hasoUi was no" here noon'
\1 was lee s~ mple to hym III dTeeL;

I Its pUrdldS) ng ll1\'ghle nil1 Ix'en inice!
ht!1 so bis\ a man a~ he I hel na<.;.
,\nel \et h<.' scmed bisier Ihan he W<lS .
In Lcrmes hddde he G.\as tlnd dooOle" aile
('hat Irom Ihe t}llle of k}l1g \\'illii.llll \\el'e tallt.'.
Thcl'lo hl' koude endilc and make a tin Ilg.
Iher (oulde no wight P) Ilche ,It his \\I'ityng;
Alld net} slalUl koudt' he pleYIl by lOll'.
lit: rood but hooml} in ..I mcdlcc COlt'.
Gin .... iLh a (cilll of silk, wilh barrl's 'illl<l!c';
Of his ill ra\ Lelle J IlO lenger talc.:!'"
"10\\

rhe assilcs mentioned by Chaucer, or some mhel business, might have brought onc of the
jeams to Oxford in 1427. but not all 01 thcm, and it seems far more probable Ihat thIS
dinner was ser\'ed in London. \Ye cannot know 011 "hal occasion. but the dalc gi\"en males
it unlikeh that this, like the :"Je\'ille and Babthorpe dinners. was to celebrate the taking of a
degree. \\"hen the ceremonies were held aher il summons to lake the degree of serjeant-atlaw, <l fOl'mal and \'er~ expensi\'e feast \"Wi certainl\' an expected pan of the ritual, ·'" and it
I.., knO\\ n thar in the 14lh century a numbcr of serjeants did nOl, when summoned b, the

SCI

:!\ Ill' died (here sometime belore Mal", h I·I :~~.
:!I Baillhorpe ~eems also to be a f'lmil} name ""son.lled with Dudum: a Wilham Babthol'pl' \\.I'.1t
Durham Collcgt', Oxlord. nominated by Durham Calhedrall'riorv on 31 December 14:l6.
:!., ~t't' F~mden. BlOg. Hl'gull'l. i. 86.
:!h See J.II. Baker. Thl Ordn oj .";l'rjfallh fli LflU' (Sdck n Soc 19tH); E. Foss. Thl' JU(Jgt'~ oj bzgltmd (I tH~·
(H). I . 23-6; Ill , 36M·73; i\, 2()·2. 138·40. IH!)·7. 240-8 .
.'7 I he pOriralt ma" be thai orThom'ls I)illl. hbed.. 'cc the IIllrodun.ion, p. 6, to the edilion by L. D.
Henson. 0" R,t',nul, CIWUrt'T (19M7).
:!... Ibid. II, :1()9':~{}.
:!" Baker. op. (II. note 26, pp. 99-1 () I ; Foss. op. cit. nOle 2(-). 1\, 24 I .
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king's writ to do so, lake this degree, the high expenses invoh'ed being one probable
cause. By the 15th century it had becollle the cu ... tom to summon se\en or eight serjeams
at one IUlle; this diminished the cost to each one. \\ hich ne\'e nheless remained hi gh .
Ilo\\'ever, it was not ('ven ve~lr that this h ~lppened. and \\ hile in 1425 eight men were called
upon to take their degrees, no funher such writs see m [0 have been issued until 1438,11 Ir
therefore we believe the date of6 Hem'Y VI appended to the third menu. the dinner must
have been for so me other occasion between 1 Septembel" H27 and 3 1 August 1428; the
presence of 'IlMnineuis' and 'egrcues' in the menu would argue for a date during the
summer months; and the ro~·a l theme running through the subtleties would lead one to
suppose that the feast was for the king's sCljeal1ls rather than the bod y of serjeants-at-law.
One hvpolhesis may be tentati\'ei} put forward thal could explain [he link between tl1t:se
three menus: a 'William Babthorpe was appoiJlted King's AltOI ncy in 1420 and reappointed at the beginning of Henry VI's reign in 1422 :-1~ he miglH have been a relative of
Richard Robert Babthorpe, he might ha\-e known Neville, and the Register of Writs in
which the three menus is written is certainly Ihe sort of book he should have owned.
\o\' hoe\·er \\TOle them down must have been imerested in menus, perhaps not only as
fond memories bur more practicallv ~lS models for flllure occasions.'j Each of the three
menus is pre~el1led as a se ries of three co urses, a number of se parate dishes being sen'ed at
cadl course. This structure for the meal is l\pical ofsuni\'ing English medie\'al feast menus,
as is the placing of ce nain dishes at cenain poims.:H Frumenty with venison, a pOlagt.'!.; is
served at Roben Neville's table as the first dish of the first course, as it was, for instance, at
George Neville's elllhronement feast in 1465, ~h and the feast ror Richard II held in London
on 22 ~eptembel" 1387. 17 Capons (c/WPOIU de IUlUt gre.\ TO-\ln.) are served during the first
<:ourse and roast \ellison during the second, these being the legular placings found in
English medieval menuS.'tl' No mention is made of what wines or other beverages were
served, although O1hel' such men LIS do sometimes give this information.
The subtleties listed as the last dishes for each COllrse of lhe dinner tables of Neville and
the sCljcants ,.. ere served only on splendid occasions,""! and consisted of elaboratelyconcocted showpiece dishes, made usually of sligar-paste and jelly, and often representing
a theme relevant to the feast at which the} were senecl. At Bishop Neville's feast for instan<:e
we find St. John of Beverley represented in one subllel),.10 in dear reference to the [,let [hat
Neville had been first a ca non and then provost ofSt. John 'S in Beverley, Yorks.;--11 the seven
liberal arts represented are ob\'iously highl\' appropriate and relevant to an M.A. degree-

\II Fm\, 1\. 195-6.
H Bakc l. lfil .:!; FO ....... lv.~·H.
·~2 Fm\, i\. 240,
1-1 See e.g. Ihe Impolla nce given to thi .. by L , ;\lhlflgII'Y ti, H,m (op . CII. note I).
·-II_">eC J .- I,. Flancllin. 'Structure des menU'. fran c;a l" el ang-lill' aux XIVe et XVe siedes', III C. Lambert
(ed.). Du ,\#01W.\rnl (i In JiJbI,: E.Wlu IUY it, rUl.llfU au mo)'" (iK",,1 "/lnlom dl'l mnnu\{nb mhbiT.!(lux rontl'lul.1Il
tit! ,-rrrll,) rllLmonfl. ed. C. Lambert (1992), 173-92.
:n 'Un ~potilge" ne ..e de finit pas seulcrncnt co mllle un type de preparation culinaire. mais au s"l (omme
un plat .. ya nt line pl.lce prcci!oe dans la strunure d 'u n I·c pa>;·: Flandrin . 188. n. 40 .
-Iii Warncr, op. 01. note 19. p . 97.
,17 AUSIIll, 0 1' . 01 . nOIC 20. p. 67.
:\1'1 Flandl·i n. op. ('it. nOle 34. p . I MS.
:i~· lbld . 1t!9·90; A. L.. fo rlune· Marlel. ' Ile l'entremCls cu hnairc aux pit:t.cs mOlHees d ' un menu de
prop<'lg<t nde', in Llmixl"l . op. cit. note :H. pp. 121 ·9; CO<,nMlI, o p. Cit. nOie 4. p . 33; Hampso n, o p . UI
n Ol e 'I. p . 18; Bla<.k.. op. Cil. note 4. pp. J 6. II:! .
111 1).11. Fanner. 1111' O:cfortl DutumB.TJ of Sam/l. 259.
11 D. \",8, XI\. ~H)O·2; Emden. BlDg_ H.'guln. II, 135().

ttlling- tcremOiIY. The two set-pieces with a legallheme sen-ed up atlhe ~erjeants' feast. those
representing t\uma and TIlcodosius. are cntil'el~ apt. and the royal theme running through
all these subtleties makes it highl~' probable that the feast was for the king's serjeants-at-law.
"he precise dlOice of Perseus. on the mher hand. and the q-a-baule of the fishes. may have
heen ju..,t <l personal preference of hero ~lIld a clramatit- way of ... ening up fish.
One of the most interesting aspefls of these menus is the language used . .All three ofthc
langllage~ of medieyal England (English. Frellch and Latin) (11-(' deployed. and the
acimixllilT I" "mh that one cannot alwa\'" be sure whether one should (OHnt a word a'i
l:.nglish 01 "'rench (hlamangf.J7l1mjJlIJlI, jll.w'II). Frcll(h. or rather Anglo-French, is the ha"i(
language. and is employed if)r almost (III culinary tt'1ll1S (flU/or';. ellarme;., en fOlII[\'l). Fllglish
words have been gallicized (rm/n., hakf':'). and Frenrh word-order is prcsent'cI (rhykYII/ani')
except ill <I le\\ in~tances ('j cold bak(·IlH:·tt'). rile small connecting words of a phrase ,-11('
also usually Fl'cl1(h (01,t, dt'. fn). '\ ith on(' exccptioll (r/wjJOII fII to1l11,\fY). \1o~t howen:) of tht'
names for animals and birds are purel\' FIIglh,h Ckydde'. 'raheu', 'heronsc,\'). a .....lit' the
'hakemcrt' and the 'brewes'. Latin appears in Ihe abbreviated 'Epl. Sin' and 'I 1~j'. and ill
the intcrje<.led llfl (bakemet m)li.~ HJllIlII'el r/mluif'.\).
rhe glossary belO\\- proyides '-I guide to all the main dj~he~ listed in the Illenu", Inll it
~holiid he rememhered that among the (ookel-' boob ,-md recipes that haye slinived from
rhe \Iiddle Ages, the same dish 11\ name is fretluentlv gin'n (ooking instruction.., Ihat din('1
in both ingredients and rooking ITIethods.1l In il few cast.'s I have been unahle 10 find a deal
guide to \\ hat lhe di..,h may have heen, and han' had to gut'ss.
The three scribbled menus on the empt' last Vl'lSO of d Rcgister of \\'rils ilia' han'
appeared insignifiGtlll lO s\lb~equl'nt O\\nel'''' of tht' manllscript. hUlthey have bct.'11 able: to
provide us 1Ocla, with additional inf()nn~ilioll 011 thc life-histon of Roben '{'\illt'. ,\ith
valuable evidence about the iJ1ler\\'e~lying lISCS of (he French. Engli~h <lnd Latin l"tn~\lagt'''i
in England in the ] 5(h centun. and with a fwthe) Illollth-\\atcring glilllpse of the
extravagant foods served up at ceremonial leasls.
[DlTIO\l OF TEKI
Jh~ u,udl c..,ditori,ll ('om'emion:"t hd\(' bt·t'n loll()\\t:d IIldudillg Iht· addition oLltUlC <lnd ((:dill .. ;1lH'1I1',
pumluill iOIl, dnd Ihe t;-",pansion oj abhll"\'ial iOIl:>.: hO\\t·\'l'r. \\ IH'II .1 \\ord has a nllul'i~h 011 till' 1<I~t il:11C:'1
th<lllllighl or might lIot illdiclle <Ill ahbrc\i.t1101l.lhl' 11 .. , het'll ,ho\\Il;ls an <Ipo,IJ'()pht', e.g. I1l1l'il.II<1'
,wei IlImh.n(r, \\hith might h'.I\·e a final·l'. but might not. the plOhll'm to some l'xlt.'nl dept'IHling 011
\\ h<.·,hc1' (>Ill' thinb of Ihe \\ont as Engli ... h or l'IClllh. hut .11 i ... ing IllOIl" fwm . . u ihttlll.lhils ollhl" tilll(:

I' \ rt'(·t.'nt .nude examining. min ailn, tht" ()n~IIl' Olll<llllt"S giH·n 10 ft'!'lam di~hes i:>.lh.1I b~ S. \\'0\1
'I.exikologi:>.(hl'''' in den kulinari'ichen Re/l'pl('ll am dt'r II,md,( hi iii lU Ro).11 I ~,( X I J'. Lt'llIfhlljl/11I
nil/lUll/Nil,. PJIl/{)/OI{If. lin (199·1), :n-():~.
1.1 Subdc..,tl(', welt' Ilot IIlfrequ{·mh made to Indudl' <Ill Imnlplioll (01 1.lbel. <I motto, a quotdlloll (:ILl,
and Ihl' .wd lilt' IIn:t Olle bsted c..'vlCh:llIly had ,t' ...·(·lal ('dll'l'n \rlljJI1I1n'j.
II I he parthlllt:111 IS vel")' worn and rubbed .ll1d lIlt' WIIIIIlg" 'OIIH.'wh;t1 illegible In I hi~ UHnt'r, makin).;" II
lin posSible 10 read WhKh of the fea"l~ 01 the "irglll W,h dt'pillf.'d.
'·'·1 his \\,ol·d, all ,.bbr{'\"iatcd ",0111' (d.IY), Illakc..·, III) ~('II:"te Oil It, OWll <Inc! one pr("'>Ullll'~ th.lllht, .... Iibt'
,hould haH:' c..'r<lsed it.
III 'Numa. Ihe liTSt Imentor 01 law' for lhe Rom,ln,'
,; 'h.lIlg P(TSeUS riding Ihrou~h the 't'.1 on.1 mOlgit<t1 he)!".: ..IKc1l1l:"t1 whom ,"Jthe fish inlht· ,t· ... \\l·l(;"
m.lkmg a greal bailie'
'''·1 he parchmem IS rubbed here.
l'l Iht"odoSll". Empero,· of Rome. {'(Ill fen IIlg law, on Iht· Romans'.

Le (fesl de la comensement
M' Robert Nevill Episcopi
Salisberiensis
pnml'1om""
I-rullll'Il1l'1 me
\CJlI..· ..oun}

R()~<:\

(;r,ltllld' lh.lrt'l 0\1: mw.. lard'
Pondl pl..· .. t<:1 largt'l
(:ho!poll" d<: haul gll'~ rmlez
Si~Il(..'11 m(' lh'llIdt:'\\1l
Ponl{'~ t:'l1don:

i lethe iUlllh,ml'
HJ.mp.t\1l

hl..'II<.III11('1
()\l~ di\t:'I''' 'niplUrt'~

j sOliitl"'

J
Braune 0\(- mU'iI.u'd'
Bre\\e<;,
ChJpnn in (OUlN:'
Grell' libh(:~ de hod

} p<l(.t..w

.~\\,lIlnt'

Le dyner monsieur Robert
Babthorpe al unesque jour

NJ 101m

Motuun
PC~lell de pork ell
Capt)llll rO~L
Crelle go~e rO'i1
J-h tore
(:ml<.lde
Braune lethe

y

J lIs~ell
HlamOlT\

1It.'~'<.1Il((:

La dyner as sergeantz [iO']1

A·vjHvj
A /II'rfllu/ itJ prorla) I1It' thl'
won/up,. oj tit, /('\1
J

PO/IlKt'-

Piper vert o\e \'ene~Olln .. ,tiil
P"<;,I mial losenge en
BOrllne (:-)
Fl''i.1Il1 endolT{,z
Capo lin de haUl grt:e~
Signell ro~tez
Kidde rostel
Pecok on' la COlle roiall
Il t'ronceux
Fl'iwUI purplill roi,lll
Bakemet larle roi<.l1J IMrtic
. \ subliite - :'\ Uilld Ie primer

Ilru('[

P~ggt:

COnlrO\OUr del letS

1l1.111I00n).;e
h.Hldt:'

K,dde
\'eeJr
Ch}""n lar,(-

Romain<;,l!>

(:raneu<:s
1)(:'( ()~ CI101nnel

P~i()ns 1"000t

II('ron~(:w

Fesanl

\llllOIl

Flampa\ II

J Iln (OlIr hL.IIlk

j ledll.'

V(:nt'~olln ba~t'l hOlt'

FI'ilOlIl'~

Cusldl'd' mial enlorml"' h;t~t'l
Vi,lIldt' ('II pastci
.J It.'lhe
.J sOlilt e ()\(, \ij lihcr,i\ "lil'll{e
0\(' di\<:I'~l' su i plllies 1\
{IIJi

filii"

Clecm de ij colmes
:\f<IUIllt.'lln~

(:OSll'l

de

Fes.tll[1
Rabell'

\('nesoull

H)'iI('1

'(hlel

Samata

"J
Jeh
Ikrome\'.
Paltrik
Cok
Rabel('
Qlla, II'
Pere~ en com" I
1\1\11

pufl'

'J
\'iande garnade -

,I'i

pOI,IKe

Creme unit, (?)
(:r<.lIlc roiall rasll:-I
Ihlores rosLel
Plisin vel chik}1l blanc ci
endorrel
FaUll rOSlel
Vel1esQun rO.<'lel
Lt'cile

dallla~l..:h'

roi<tll

Bdkcmel ,'ay li'i miall \d
duul..:eles

a slibLiJlc - Le ro) Pen:iw.
<.hi\-'audunl pdl' Ill) Ic Illlt"
sur un chi\o!JI fait par
ell(.h"ntclllelll devers qi
[QUll lei pes.sollS del micr
fesoil'lll KT<lunde balotilk,17

IhlOu,t'~

( :UrlOlI ....

Pallnkcs
(;ou;nk(;Ie~'it:l O"l·J ....

leI\. ambIt'
Chic\\(:ll'" I i"II'
l)l)u(clte~

j frilOtir appel\(' ,,,'gays dt'
\Ima\ n
j It,t he mial!

p", n punci
I sOlilL(' cit, Scml loh'lIl
He\'erlq o\t: '''lI'ipIUres
I allin' sOliht, de 1.1
'O'ille
()n_~

Dott:rell

Martinelli!!
Lethe loial! \e1 qUJlre liJilc'i

j co ld b"kcllll'll

l),lIT1e

"I
POI.Ige - \·iande Rappc}
Gdlee
Roo reversc
I':gl't'nes
Qua\ les
Rabelli<;,
Curln.-t'

II

vel qU}nt .,.
Lethe l'OiaLl ~aunl L 1>1
1\ ~ubliltc - Tht'odosius

I:.mperolll' de Rome
conferr[ant] de Jn~ a~
Rom<.nllsl'l

(.LOSSARY
ambIt' - .Imbcr-('()Ioured

/Johnl1",. hahn -

meat pie

d

hake

«)

bittern

/11101; b,/ow; b,/orf' -

(<I di~h

blancmange

MII/\II/?)

a dish of mim.:ed chid.ell 01 fi»h (pmb.,hh induding sorrct."affroll)
the

11Il1ll1lt' -

11<1111e

for various

of thoppc.'d chicken

li .. h boiled with rice)

b/fI1lUl1IW- -

nih

of me"H. aho fe)) a meat di"h

IlI'fWf\ -

'''rewis', broth, soup: or satl(;{'

in 11f'1

b,cwet (a broth)

-

le}1 1ll1.'.II, 01

capon; rhnpollS dt' haiti {(If'\ -

(//(/1'011, Wj)()111I -

()I

sllips of ba'ad soaked

(<I POll'

\\(;,II·I.HIl'IIC..'(1.

ill

broth

(rammed

(liar .. pWl1Id' (IImt'.\ - t1suall) bed. sened boiled <llld heton,' Ihe roast meals

chawdron. a sallce comaining chopped t'IHI'<Iil ...

r!ulIIdf1,ll1/ -

du'\\ct. che\\eue (a !imall meat pie)

dllnl't'11' -

tOl1ljll- a (onfit

(fruit presened in sug<u); "" rOlllfl1

111 a fruit <Ind \\illt: syrup or <I S\\C('t s.IUl('

(/Jlw)/, - qu.lil

((lUI/It') -

('()I1Q

(a 'duce lor garnislung CttpOIl'i)

,-rallt'/t1' - youllg t:rant'
("'1111', 11"t'/1l (1i'Hll1IrI' -

a u t'iUll) dish, a custard;

?UtSS,

n,,1111'

o/" 011(' ulluur?

/UlU'

phlllt of lhe must<il"d lami"?

d

tail; /Jr('ok m't' In tolU' mwll- pedlolk 'ient'd lOaslL'd aud
mounted in full splendour

(lIltP -

di~playcd

on a dish II ith its Idii

(llrioll - curlew
(/otanl - am dish baked in <l crmt.

<I

pie. pall)

dOUft'lIl' - <l \il\l'el (uslard; or a S\\celellt'd me.1I pIe
f1f/fllf -

q{ll'l

nUlnll1'1" - 10 gaIn ish,

lard

10 glale (olttn
gilded <lppt"H"ance)

nll/onn, nulmn -

t'1Ifimnt'T -

to

jllNT. jllnt')' j(l/OI -

=

to

b(\~tl'

\Iith

d

mixtul'l' of s<tlhon. egg-,olks and

nOli!'

to gilt,,,

shape
10 stuff

fawn

tf,llml - pht'ilS'lI1l

jlwnJXlJn - n.tUmpen (a sort of pork pic)
frlller; jnloll1 Samllla -.t h-iltel made of lIolll. lurds. eggs. C1eam and fal. st'l\cd with .. ug.1I

jnlollr -

Inulin/In.. tImlin/I'; - Irumen", a 'pOlaKt" madc of boiled hulled grain mixed wilh mill.. (1)1 almond
mill..) <lIld s\lecll.'ned
WI/wu/t' - a dish rnadt, with pOlllt'granal('s? 01 '~al'lli~h('d'r

Wlll't' - Jell)J(rI'\

riP 1111111

K"I',\ -

\H:JI-fattcntd, crammed

haggis (a di~h cooJ..cd ill <i bag made:: of KUI): IIflWf'~\ til'
almonds, spice ... , elC, endost:d in battel

IIfIJ(fl\'\ -

ht'lwnllt', see t'Iwntl'

hnmlv'il' - heronsha\\ (a \oullg heron)

a111l11.HI -

..I

di"h mnLailllng e::ggs,

'" 0 T E
d di~h made of eggt,; (sometimes mixed \\Ilh gr'ILed breacl) cooked in
k,dd, - lid (\ nung goal)

jllHfU-

it

~

2-I~J

<.,e<:tsoned broth

/,,/i, - a strip, .. lice: a di .. h prepared from vanoU\ mgredlenb Jnd CUI imo slices
[O\fllg, - di.tlllond-,haped wafer or lillie call', a di .. h 4,;ollll)()\ed \\ilh the,,>e
mflrlm,U, - martin
1TIoumnm,. -

rna\\ men\- (a dish compost:d of chopped meal. mu.ll)., chICken OI-c'apon, spice ... , etc)

(Hf'/- bird; gyfl'" ow'lx - fallened bird,

pam pull' - .. m'lllloa,cs, bun.!> (perhaps similar
Im,l/, pml, - p"~lq: jJaM mwl -

<l

(() hrioches)

kind of sweet pa .. lry

/JI'J011 - pigeon
jJfl/l'lf peller. -

leg (of pork 01 01 her animal)
cooked in pastry

pljJn - a peppel' .. auce. poiH"de
lJOrrfi. por(fll - il .. uelling-pig
I)()ifl{(f - a thick ",oup or ... te'.... pottage
PIL\11I - c-hid. chidell
rajJjJf') - a ~au('(~ made of dried fruits boiled
me.1I or fi ... h

In

I\ille, 'Ilr.lined . .,piled. Ihiclened. and .. ened \Iith

<I king. queen. prince 10 eat')
?sened hing on its b.lCl..?

rO/fI/, ntlll- I-mal (used of a dish 'fit for
roo - roc-deer: roo rn.lt'n,. -

TOIl') - !'mee, a ..oup dish made using fme-reIa)..,

to roasl

HJltpr -

"{('Ui -

c~gn(,'1

lollile. lubltllf - a subdcIY, sotelLy (elahoratelY-<"O!1c-octt'd ceremonial showpiece dish. made of 'iugarpa::ite ,md jell),. ollen represellling a theme rde\'anl to the leasl al \\ hidl they wel-e served)
l-'ltllulf -

food
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AN EARLY EIGHTEE TI I-CENTURY LIST OF
CIIURClIYARD CROSSES IN OXFORDSHIRE
In Rlfhard Ra\dinson's Collcoions for Oxfordshlrc. held in the Bodleian Library, there is
of chun;lward (Tosses \\ hith prett'cies nOlcs rnade by Rawlinson during a jOtlrnc)
through the count\ \-\ith Edmund Curll in July and AUgliSI 171S.1 This lisl, \\!Jich is not
"llllen in Rawlinson's own hand and 10 '" hich there is no refcrenn: in the lOpographical
farcl index In the quano catalogues. is of tonsiderable imerest for its inclusion of a
..,ig'nificdlll number of churchyard crosses of which there is apparently no rnention
clse'''l(~re. The lull list is therefore published here, retaining the original ordcl and
spelling.
rile list is as follows, an asterisk by the name indicating that the cross no longel exists;.!
~I li~l

WaterpelTV, \\'oodeaLOn. Oddington. Charholl. \\'arborougb. Sherborne in the
10\,,'n. 1 ~1enon, LaullIoll, Stralton AlIdlcv, GodinglOn*, \\'endleburv*, Begbroke.
YarnlOn, CassingLOn. Shiflord, Britt' r\ollon*, ~fiddlelon Stoney, \\Ieston on the
(:reen*. Salford. Chipping Nonon. Bradwell. Asthole [AslhaIlJ*. Tavnton ,
Burford*, Leyfield, Chestcrlon*. Bi('eSler·. Bu("-naii, Cotcsford. Fritwell. Souidel n,
ROllsham· , Steeple Aston. Bilrford SL John ·, \Jcther \\'onon*, O,er Worton.
CropredY (demolished), I Molling-ton *, SOllth ~C\\inglOn. Rollrighls. ChasLietoll.
Dalcsford*, Sarsden. Spelsbun*, .\s<.<m *, ~linstel Loyel, Combc. \\'ooto n*.
(aymplOll*, Kiddington-lippel in lhelo\\'n, Sandford, \\'eSlcot Barton.
In the parish notes \\ hich follo\\ the list. few or the frosses are described or e\'cn mentioned.
,\ notable cxceptioll is the Closs at Bampton (not IIlciuded on the list. presumably bCGtuse
it had alread} gone) where Ra\vlinson records in his nOlCS lhal 'in 1645 Ll. \\'m. Wallel
demolished the Cross. which slOod upon ('ight pillars wa':i the third for beauty in England,
the hast' stands nm\ upon a neighbours hOllse near adjoining'. ,-'
I n publishing a short note on the v,:aysidc (TOSS at Sarsden in Uxoniemia in 19HH,h I ~lillCd
that there is no carly antiquarian rcrert'nrt' to the cross. \"hile a croSs at Sar..,den is
menlloned in this list, the list is sperificalh Ollt' of dlllrchvard croS!'les (exccpl \\hel e
otht'lwise slaled) and the inclusion ofSarsdcn does not contradict the yiew thaL the exi':itinK
\\~l\..,ide nos.., is ,1Il earl~ 19rh-cellluH l1e~ltion made lip of medicval frag-mellls. II abo
increases the po:ssibilit, lhat the..,e fraf,{mems (";,II11t' from i.l former churclnanl (lOSS ill
Sarsdcll.
NJ(lIot

I Hodl. \1...,. Ra\\1. H.100 L no {olio
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111 ()).fon"IILH· ~e(' B.J \1'lIple'\, " Iht' l\ledie\'<11 Cro,,,t·, of
(),f()rd\ilire'. ()xmllrf/\/(/, ,',\'iii (I97J). 2~)9-~~11
I r\ (rm, l' ... ho .... 11 'tanding III Ihl' nllilgl' 'In'('1 .11 ShIt bUill 01\ till lIlId,IICd e,L.He map 01 ( 17 :W
h<'longlllg 10 the Beedl\\Ood bldll'. Shlrbllrll \ ..dot,lIt'd '''''glllellt of tim (TO';S (not recorded b.,.' M.IIVIt·, j
"tand .. in .1 wood b\ Ihe 1l1009. I am grateful to (;r,lIl.1111 (;,II,burgh-\\'atkrn of the ESliI,le for dl <1\\ 11114 t111~
10 IlW tit {('nllOIl
I A (1m" <II Crnprcd\ i, in fan rdt'ITed to In \1,11 pIn (lip. (II. nOle: ~, p. :Wfi) but " ... IhlS 1'.... road .... d(,
lI"'" it 1\ plobabh' 1101 Ih(' \aIllC.b Ih<H rt'('OI-de:d in the li~1. whith 'Igllllil'dlllly I' de'(Tibed a_, ah'ead,
dt:moh,lu:'d
HIKII. \1S Raw!. B_ -toO F. f. 220.
It " . 1)oggt·tl, .- , he Wa\slde (: .. Ol.... al "iJndell'.1 191h-«('lIIl1n Folh ~'. ()).(mu'/tIUl, lill (19~~j, .H 7·5().
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